
invitation

RSVP latest Sep 1st here

annual program meeting
sep 27 - 28 2017

program meeting sep 27 
 

when: Sep 27, 2017, 10.00-17.00 (open from 9.30)
where: Spårvagnshallarna, Birger Jarlsgatan 57A, Stockholm

Annual program update Mistra Future Fashion

- Lunch -

Theme Updates in breakout sessions

Joint panel discussion

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

workshops sep 28 

when: Sep 28, 2017, 8.30-17.00 (open from 8.00)
where: Stockholm School of Economics, Sveavägen 65, Stockholm 

Workshop: definition of sustainability

-

Parallel workshops 

Workshop Supply: Making use of LCA data
How do we mobilize the large LCA study with detailed inventory data for textile production for use in the textile indu-

stry? Three alternatives are proposed: 1) Integrate with the SAC Higg Index/MSI database, 2) Integrate with a global PLM 
system, 3) Use in a simplified tool for use in product development and  purchase department  

Workshop Recycling: Is in-built recyclability a future track of sustainable cotton coloring?  
Color is an obvious bottle-neck for cotton recycling. An appealing approach would be to include the reuse and recycling 

already in the coloring process, for example by chemically coding an On/Off feature. What are the 
challenges of this approach? What are the key to succeed? What is to be invented? 

Workshop User: Driving more sustainable consumption 
Building on consumer behavior research findings we propose to pilot communication tools aiming to educate consumers 

about how to consume more eco-conscious and thus promoting/influencing more sustainable consumption.  

- Lunch -

 Sister project seminar

Nordic Council of Ministers Workshop: Stimulating Recycling in the Textile Industry
Case presentations from Nordic brands on the journey: use of recycled materials in new products >>> designing 

garments for recycling >>> full closed loops. Matchmaking sessions between suppliers of recycled yarns and fabrics 
and brands. We will bring together brands, recyclers and suppliers of recycled yarns and fabrics together to move the 

recycling agenda forward.  

 

more detailed invitations about the workshops to come

https://goo.gl/forms/KAwd3uZg4Z9jVH6J2
https://www.hitta.se/konferens+sp%C3%A5rvagnshallarna/stockholm/xPC44HHHHG?vad=Konferens+Sp%C3%A5rvagnshallarna%2C+Birger+Jarlsgatan+Stockholm
https://www.hitta.se/handelsh%C3%B6gskolan+i+stockholm/stockholm/xggRsXXXX4?vad=Handelsh%C3%B6gskolan+i+Stockholm%2C+Sveav%C3%A4gen+Stockholm

